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Author's Preface
 

1I is поl eosy10wrile booksoboul Islamlor youngerMuslim children. Despile ту топу 

limilolionsin Ihe skills 01Ihe English longuogeond Ihe knowledge 01Islam, I undertook 
Ihis dounling losk in 1981,dependingsolely оп Ihe тегсу 01ту Creolor, AlmightyAllah. 
'Islam юг Younger People' was the oulcome01ту efforts. АI Ihal lime, Iherewere very 
lew booksoboul Islamin English lor children between Ihe oges01six ond eleven. The 
MuslimEducolionol Trusl pubIished two booksin 1969: Ihe Firsl Primer ond Ihe Second 
Primer 01Islam. These two bookswere loler pubIished Ьу Ihe Islamic Foundolion os The 
Children's Book 01Islam, Рог! Опе ond Раг! Two. 

Even IhoughIhe longuogehod Ьееп improved, Ihere orе slill words like 'worthy', 
'obedience', 'subIime', ond 'mission' in Ihesebookswhichyoungerchildren lound difficull 
10underslond. 1lesled Ihesebooksоп ту own children 10opprecioleIheir difficulty. I lell 
Ihe need lor о book lor youngerMuslimswhichIheywould enjoyreodingond wouldn'l 
juslleel bored. The bookshould Ье colourful ond lookottrodive in Ihe eyesof younger 
children. 1I is indeedуегу difficult10moke obslrocl locls oboul IslamunderslondobIeond 
enjoyobIe for youngerchildren . Опе hos 10odjusl one'sIhinking10 the level of о child10 

communicole successfully 10children. Albomdulillah 1011 proiseis lor Allah), 'Islam lor 
Younger People' hos now reoched ils fourthedilion ond sevenlh prinl run. 142,000 copies 
hove Ьееп prinled so lor in English. 'П Ihis edilion, 1hoveIhoroughlyrevised Ihe book in 
ils conlenls, longuogeond presenlolion. 1hoveinlгoduced АroЫс wordsond lerminology. 
1от grolelul 10RojullslomАIi who hos illustroled the book. Моу Alloh reword him. 

The cruciol importonce 01 loyingо solidloundolion in theminds01youngerchildren in 
Iheir formoliveyeorsсоппоl Ье oversloled. This loundolion helpsshopeIhe child's 
personolity. Theknowledge oboul IslamIhol о childocquires coulddelermineIhe 
direclion01Ihe child's lulure ond сorеег . 

It is heortening 10nole Ihol Iherehos Ьееп oppreciobIe progress in Ihe produclion01 

booksond oudio-visuol moleriolslor youngerchildren during Ihe losl two decodes. 

There is slill о need for тоге resources 01Ihis 'уре. 'Islamlor Younger People' in ils 
revised lorm will, 1hope, inspireond molivoleyoungerchildren 10 leornoboul Islamond 
pul il inlo proclice, insha'Allah (ifAllahwills). I hopeIhis bookwill conlinue 10 receive Ihe 
support01Muslimporenls,leochers, booksellers ond, оЬоуе 011, Ihe youngerMuslims lor 
whom I hovewrittenIhe book. 

Mosl humbIy, 1beg ту Mosl Mercilulond KindCreolor, Almighty Allah, 10 оссерl ту 

effortsond gronl те pordon in Ihe Akhiroh. АтТп. 

Shobon 1430 АН 

Augusl 2009 СЕ GhulamSarwar 



Parents and Children
 
in Islёim
 

"Ве kind to your paгents and relatives, 
and to orphans and those in need; 
and speak nicely to people." 
(AI-Qur'on, chapter2, verse 83) 

"Your Lord has ordered that you worship попе but Him
 
and !show) kindness to your paгents,
 

whether either of them ог both of them attain old age in life,
 
never say to them "ugh!" пог Ье harsh to them,
 
but speak to them kindly. 
And serve them with tenderness and humility and say,
 
"Му Lord, have тегсу оп them,
 
just as they caгed for те as а little child ."
 
(AI-Qur'on, chapter17, verses 23-24) 

А тап asked Prophet Mubammad $ , "О Messenger of Allёlh!
 

Who deseгves the best саге from те?"
 

The Prophet $ said, "Youг mother." The тап asked,
 
"Who then?" The Prophet $ said, "Your mother."
 

~ The тап asked yet again, "Who then?"
 
)) Prophet Mubammad $ said, "Youг mother."
 

-- The тап asked опсе тоге, "Who then?"
 
The Prophet $ then said, "Youг father."
 
(AI-Bukhori) 

Prophet Mubammad $ said, 
"No father сап give his child anything 

better than good manners." 
(At-Тirmidhi) 

5 
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,/ 
~\ 
Allah 

Оеаг Children! 

Look ot the next poge. 

What do уои see? 
You see the sun, the moon, 

the staгs ond the sky. 

You olso see о hill, о river, 
flowers ond trees. 

Who made them? 
Allёlh mode them. 

Who made us? 
Allёlh mode us. 

Who is Allah? 
Allёlh is our moker. 

Не is the moker of everything. 
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Where isAllah? 
Allёlh is with us all the time. 
Не knowseverything. 

What doe5 Allah do? 
Allёlh controls 

the whole universe 
and everything in it. 

15 Allah опе? 

Yes, Allёlh is One. 

Who created Allah? 
No one created Allёlh . 

Не is alwaysthere
 
and will always Ье .
 

Не is the First and the Last.
 

Has Allah апу partner?
 
No, Allёlh has по paгtner.
 

Has Allah а fatheror а mother? 
No, Allёlh has по father ог mother. 

HasAllah апу sons or daughters?
 
No, Allёlh has по sonsог daughters.
 

What isAllah to us? 
Allah is ouг Lord and Master. 

What are we to Allah? 
We аге Allёlh 's servants. 



Whyhas Allah made us? 
Allah has made us to worship and оЬеу Him. 

Allah says in the Оцг'бп : 

"Indeed, I created Jinn and mankind 
for по other purpose but to worship те . 

п (SOrah 51, verse 56) 

Сап we see Allah? 
No, we cannot see Allah. 

Does Allah see us? 
Yes, Allah sees us all the time. 

Allah (God) is ап АгаЫс word.
 
Allah is the Almighty.
 
Не is very Кind and Loving.
 
Не has given us everything we have.
 
Не has given us our fathers and
 
mothersand our brothers and sisters 

who саге for us and loveus. 

Не gives us food, water, light, air 
and all that we need. 

We should thank Allah for 
everything Не has givenus. 

We thank Him Ьу doing 

.-- 

belong to Allah. 

; 

J 

what Не commands us to do. 

We and everything оп this еаПh 

9 



Allah knows everything
 

Мг Ноэсп hod three sons: ForOq, 'Abdulloh ond aosim. Не loved 
them уегу much. Не wonted to see them grow up os good 
Muslims. Мг Нсзоп himse lf wos о good Muslim. Не did his best 
to оЬеу 011 the commands of Alloh . 

Опе doy, Мг Нозоп thought he would test his sons. Не gove 
eoch of them some sweets ond soid, "Ес т the sweets in such о 

ploce where по опе сап see you, and when you hove done во. 

соте bock to те ." 

ForOq took the sweets ond went to his гоот . Не shut the door 
from the inside ond ote the sweets, thinking thot по опе could 
see him there. 

'Abdulloh went to the cell aг of the house ond he wos suгe thot 
nobody wos there. Не ote the sweets in the daгkness of the cellaг. 



Qosim thought and thought about а place where he could eat 
the sweets without ап уопе seeing him. Не could thinkof по such 
place. Еуегу time he thought about а place, he remembered 
Alloh could see him. 50 he did not eat the sweets. 

ForOq ond 'AbdullGh с оте bockand told Мг Нозоп obout what 
theydid. Обэип соте ond returned the sweets to his father 
soying, "There is по placewhich is secret from AIIGh, so I did not 
eat the sweets." М г Н озоп was very pleased with QOsiffi . Не told 
ForOq and 'Abdul!oh to learn о lesson from their brotherQOsim. 

Mr t:toson olso soid, "Му deorsons, olwoys keep inmind that 
Allёlh knows everything ond Не sees everything. Не is with us 
011 thetime. So we should notdo onything bod еуеп in весгет," 

This slory hos been odopled from о story pubIished in Ihe Lit!le 5to( mogozine. Hyderobod. Indio 

11 
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And h05 по portner or 50П; 

Не 15 it 5 011 the ti 
Wherev 
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1,,\ng5 to do 1 

Answer these questions: 

1. Who is our Moker? 

2. Why hos Allah mode us? 

З . Where is Allah? 

4 . Does Allah see us? 

5. Hos Allah о son ог doughter? 

6. Why should we not do onything bod even in secret? 

Complete the sentences, filling in the missing words: 

а . Allah is our 

Ь. Allah hos по 

с. Allah sees 011 the 

d. We Him Ьу doing whot Не us to do. 

е . Allah is very ond 
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Islёim and Muslims
 

We have already learned about Allёlh . Now we should learn
 
about Islam and Muslims.
 

What is Islam?
 
Islam is an АгаЫс word.
 
It is our way of life.
 

What does Islam теап?
 

It means to submit to Allёlh and оЬеу His commands. If we оЬеу
 

Allёlh and do as Не commands, we will have реасе .
 

That is why Islёlm also means реасе . 

Islёlm teaches us to lead а good life оп this earth. It tells us how
 
to live as good people. It also tells us that Allёlh is our Maker and
 
Master. Islёlm shows us the right way. If we follow Isl ёlm , we
 
сап Ье happy and live in реасе. $0, Isl ёlm is а great
 
bIessing for us.
 

How did we соте to know about Islam?
 
We сате to know about Islёlm from the
 
prophets and messengers of Allёlh .
 

We willlearn тоге about them
 
later in this book .
 

Islёlm began with Adam ~


was completed at the time of
 
Mubammad ~.
 

Mubammad $
 
messenger of Allёlh
 

оп earth.
 

\ and 

was the final 



Who isа Muslim?
 
А Muslim is а person who follows IslёJm. If we follow IslёJm, AllёJh
 

gives us реасе and happiness.
 

А Muslim will always try to do good. Не speaks the truth . Не will
 
not lie. Не will not do bad things. Не helps others . Не caгes for
 
the old and the needy. Не listens to his paгents and cares for
 
them. Не is polite and caгes for other human beings. Не always
 
tries to please AllёJh.
 

We feel proud to Ье Muslims. AllёJh has given us the пате
 

Musl im . AllёJh says in the Qur'ёJn:
 

"Не named уои Muslims before and in this." 
(SOrah 22, verse 78) 

О Allah, Make usgoodMuslims and make ushappy. 
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Caring for Parents
 

Ouг paгe nts аге а gift from A l l ёJ h . They с аге for us and help us 
as we grow up. They love us. Theyаге kind to us. They са ге very 
much for our comfort and happiness. 50, we must саге for our 
parents. We must always Ье kind to them. We should listen to 
what they say. O uг parents always want what is best for us. 
Неге is а story about caring for parents. 

There опсе was а great тап, named 5harfuddTn Yaby ёJ . Не 

caгed а lot for his paгents when he was а Ьоу. Не obeyed them 
and was kind to them. 

Опе night his motherwas thirsty and asked 5harfuddTn for а 

glass of water. When 5harfuddTn сате to his mother with the 
glass of water, he found herasleep. Не did not think it wise to 
disturb his mother's sleep. 50, he kept standing therewith the 
glass in hishand until his mother awoke. 

His mother opened hereyes after а few houгs and found 
5harfuddTn standing beside herwith the glass of water. 5he 
asked him, "Му dear зоп, have you Ьееп standing there 011 this 
time?" 

5harfuddTn said, "Yes mother, I have Ьееп waiting for you to 
wake up, to give you а glass of water." 

5harfuddin's mother was very pleased with him. 5he bIessed 
him and prayed to All ёJh to make 5harfuddin а greatman. When 
he grew up, 5harfuddTn was really а very great тап of histime. 

Children! you should саге foryour parents likeSharfuddin did. 
Never say а harsh word to them. Listen to them and о Ьеу what 
they say. Behavewellwith youг parents. 00 your best at school. 
Then yo uг parentswill Ье happy. A l lёJ h , too will Ье happywith you. 



Indeed, Allah tells us to Ье good to ouг paгents . 

Не says in the Оц г'бп : 

"And Ье kind to your parents." 
(SOгah 17, veгse 23) 

А good Muslim child is kind to his parents. Не cares for them. 



1"\n95 to do 2 

Complete the sentences, filling in the missing words: 

Answer these questions: 

1. Who is а Muslim? 

2. Whatdoes а Muslim try to do? 

З . Who has given us the name Muslim? 

4. What should а Muslim not do? 



-Iman
 

Now we willlearn obout [гпбп . 

[гпбп is оп АгоЫс word. 

What does Тmёlп mеап? 
[гпбп meons belief ог foith . 

с 

" 
'\ ~LLд.н 

AN6HJ (Mdl~ikdh) 

1 "' l..LдН 'j 600КS (K~tub\Jll~\") 

( Rч!,",l\.lll ~ ~) 

1 LIH AfTfR DfД тн (Дk~iVd~) 

1 f\LLДН'5 

4 

" 

А person who hos [гпбп is colled о Mu 'min . 
А Muslim is olso о Mu'min. 

19 
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The seven beliefs аге given in 
1-

(Faith in detaill: 

Amantu billohi,
 
wa malo'ikatihT,
 

wa kutubihT,
 
wa rusulihT,
 

wal yawmil okhiri,
 
wal qadri
 

khairihT wa shaгrihT
 

minallahi ta'oIQ,
 
wal ba'thi ba'dal mawt.
 

I believe in Allah,
 
in Hisangels,
 
in Hisbooks,
 
in Hismessengers,
 
in the last day (Оау of Judgement)
 
and in the fact that everything
 
good ог bad
 
is decided Ьу Allah,the Almighty,
 
and in the lifeafterdeath.
 





1,,\ng5 to do 3 

~' 
О 0 "",,-,-_ 

Answer these questions: 

1. What is [гпбп? 

2. What аге the seven beliefs of а Muslim? 

З . Who аге the four great Angels? 

Complete the sentences, filling inthe missing words: 

а. А person has is called а 

Ь . Everything we ог do is down Ьу 

с. Angels сап disobey 

d. Agood child is to his 

Сору these Arabic words: 

,~(. Ь . ~~ 
а . ..--.;:>; ,~ , 

с . ~\'~ d. ~\'. \ ....... ~ "" .. ;~" 



Messengers of Allah
 

A llёJ h is our Creotor ond Moster. 
Не hos given us everything to moke us hoppy ond comfo гtobIe . 

WhyhasAllёlh made us?
 
A llёJh hos mode us to worship ond оЬеу Him.
 

How did Allёlh tell usto worship and оЬеу Him?
 
A llёJh told us through His prophets ond messengers to worship
 
ond оЬеу Him.
 

Who are the prophets and messengers of Allёlh?
 

The prophets ond messengers аге AllёJh's chosen people. AllёJh
 

sent His guidonce to them through the ongel JibrёJ'i1 (Gobriel).
 

What didthe prophets and messengers tell us? 
They told us ond showed us how to worship ond оЬеу AllёJh . 

Why must we оЬеу and worship Allёlh? 

Wemust оЬеу ond worship AllёJh to pleose Him. If AllёJh is 
pleosed with us, Не will moke us hoppy in this life. Не will olso 
rewaгd us with Paгodise in the life ofter deoth. We must worship 
ond оЬеу Him becouse Не hos mode us ond hos given us 011 
thot we hove. 

Weсап only pleose AllёJh if we follow the guidonce given to the 
pгophets ond messengers. 

А prophet is colled а Nabi in АгоЫс. А messengeris colled а 

RasOI. А messenger is а speciol prophet who wos given а book 
Ьу AllёJh . AII the prophets ond messengers colled people to 
worship ond оЬеу AllёJh olone. 

Whowas the first prophet? 
The first pгophet wos Adom &J:\\. Не wos olso the first mon оп 

eoгth . 



Whowasthe lastand the final prophet of Allah? 
Mu~a m mad $ was the last and the final prophet of Al l ё:l h .
 

Between Adam ~\ and Mu~ammad tt there were т а пу
 
prophets and messengers.
 

AII of them obeyed Al lё:lh themselves and asked the people of
 
their time to do the same. They never asked us to worship
 
а пуопе except All ё:lh .
 

Did Allah send prophets or messengers to each and every
 
nation оп earth?
 
Yes, A llё:lh sent prophets ог messengers to each and every nation
 
оп earth.
 

Allё:lh gave the same messageto all prophets and messengers. 

/ 



What was this message? 

This messoge wos : 

LёI Ilёlha lIIallёlh 

There is по god but AIlGh. 
---.~ 

So we now know thot eoch ond every prophet colled people to 
оЬеу ond worship Alloh only. 

Why did Allёlh send so тапу prophets? 
AllGh sent prophets to every notion . But when people forgot the 
messoge of AIIGh, Не sent onother prophet to remind them of 
their duty to Him. 

AllGh completed His messoge with Mu~ommod $. There will 
Ье по prophet ofter him. Не is the finol ond lost of 011 the 
prophets ond messengers. 

The complete messoge which Alloh gove to Mu~ommod $ is 
Islёlm . It is the complete guidonce for 011 monkind until the end of 
the world . 

We will Ье hoppy ond find реосе if we follow IslOm. 

О Allёlh! Help usand guideus to follow Islёlm . 

25 
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The prophets mentioned in the Qur'on are: 

г 

I).,L'ДI 'I~ . с ? IIlJj!
AJ;a,... ~ [",осh 

J 

I 



<' ,h\ngs to do 4
 
~ 

Answer these questions: 

1. Who was the first prophet of A ll ёl h? 

2. Write the names of six great prophets. 

З. Who is the last prophet of All ёlh? 

4. Whot was the messoge of 011 the prophets and messengers? 

5. What did the prophets and messengers tell us? 

Сору the sentences and fill in the missing words: 

о. А prophet is 

Ь. Allёl h sent 

every 

с . Allёl h 

d. We will Ье 

о 

о г 

оп earth. 

His 

in Аго Ыс. 

to ond 

with 

ond find if we 

Islёlm. 
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800ks of Allёih
 

We know that Allah sentprophets and messengers to show us 
the right path. 

Our Kind and Loving Creator also sent books for our guidance. 
Не sent them to His messengers. 

These booksаге called the books of Allah (Kutubullah in АгаЫс) . 

How didAllah send the books of guidance to His messengers? 
Allah sent the books through the angelJibraII. The Ьоок в of 
guidance sent Ьу Allah аге al50 called books of revelation. 
Revelation is called WabT L:Г"j in АгаЫс. 

The book sentdown to the last prophetMubammad ~ is called 
the Оцг'бп ~~\ . 

The Оцг 'бп also tells U5 the names of the other bookswhich 
were sent down Ьу Allah to earlier messengers before 
Mubammad ~. 

The bookgiven to the prophet Ibrahim i@\ is called $ul:lUf 
Ibrahim (Scripture of IbrahTm). 



The prophet MOsa i@1 was given the Tawrah (Torahl o ~j:J \ 

The prophet DawOd ~\ was given the ZabOr (Psalms) .J~)\ 

The prophet 'isa ~\ was given the Injil (Gospell ~~ \ 
Books given to the prophets before Mu~ammad $ were either 
lost ог changed Ьу their followers.The $u~uf of IbrёlhTm ~I 

cannot Ье found now. The ZabOr, the Tawrёlh and the InjТI have 
Ьееп changed Ьу their followers. They added their own words to 
Allёlh's wo rds. This is why we cannot get these books as they 
were sent down. 

The Qur'an is the complete book of guidance from Allёlh, it is 
with us today, without апу change, with nothing added ог taken 
away. It is the final and last book of guidance for mankind from 
Allёlh . If we want to Ье happy in this world and in the life after 
death , we must follow the guidance given in the Оцг'бп . 

,- f--' ')
/ 
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Life after Death and
 

We know that опе day we will die. Everybody dies sometime. 
AllёJh will bring us to life again after we die and ask us about 
how we behaved оп eaгth . Those peoplewho obeyedA l l ёJ h's 

commandswill Ье rewarded. Those who did not will Ье punished. 

Опе day, everything оп this eaгth , the sky, the planets and all 
other things will Ье destroyed, Ьу AllёJh's command. Nobody but 
AllёJh knows when that will happen. Ouг life оп eaгth is shoгt . 

Thereallife which will пеуег end is the life after death. It is called 
Akhirah in АгаЫс. 

In the life after death, there will Ье а day called the Оау of 
Judgement. Оп this day, AllёJh willlet people know who among 
them will Ье rewaгded and who will Ье punished. Those who 
аге good and оЬеу A l l ёJ h will go to Неауеп d.I (AI-Jannah in 
АгаЫс ) , which is а place of happiness and joy. It' is а beautiful 
and lovely place. Those who disobey A ll ёJh and do bad things 
will Ье teгг i bIy punished. They will Ье sent to Hell ,.\ ~ (AI
Jahannam in АгаЫс ) . It is а place of pain and suffering. Only 
bad people will Ье there. Hell is а miserabIe and hoггid place. 

We must always try to follow A ll ёJh's guidance, so that we сап 

go to Неоуеп . 

"Оиг Lord, grant us good inthis world and good in the 
hereafter, and save us пот the Hell-fire." (SOrah 2, verse 201) 



\! 
1h\ngs to do S
 
~ 

о 

Сору the sentences and fill in the missing words: 

а. Books of __ аге called in _ 

Ь . Allёlh sent the through the _ 

с. Revelation is called in _ 

d.	 The prop het MOsёl ~ was given the '-_~) . 

е. The book sent down to the last prophet is called 

the _ 

Answer these questions: 

1.	 How did Allёlh send the books of guidance to His 

messengers? 

2.	 Which book was sent Ьу Al lёlh to DёlwOd (David)? 

3.	 What is the life after death called in Arabic? 

4.	 What аге the Arabic words for Heaven and Hell? 

Сору the English meaning of the verse 201 
of SOrah 2 from page 30. 
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The Qur'on
 

Look at this picture. 

What is it? 
It is а page fгom the Оцг 'бп . 

What is the Qurёln?
 

The Оц г'бп is the book of AllёJh .
 

Each word of the Ош'бп is the word of AllёJh .
 



How wosthe Qur'an reveoled to Prophet Mu~ommod $ ?
 
Al lёlh revealed the Оцг'б п , piece Ьу piece, through the Angel
 
J i b rёl 'i1 ~,. Jibrёl 'i1 passed оп A l l ёl h 's words to Muhammad $ .
 
Mu hammad $ asked his companions to write down exactly
 
what Jib rёl 'i1 told him. Мапу of them also memorised the Qu r'ёl n .
 

How IOn9 did it toke to reveol 011 of the Qur'an? 
The Ош'бп was revealed over а period of 23 years. 

Hos there Ьееп опу chonge in the Qur'an?
 
No, there has Ьееп по change in the Qu r'ёln over the /ast 1400
 
years .
 

Why hos the Qur'an not Ьееп chonged?
 
The Qu r' ёln has not Ьее п changed because Allёl h protects it.
 
Nobody са п change it. A ll ёlh says that Не has sent it and Не
 

shall protect it. "We have, w ithout doubt, sent down the Dhikr
 
(the Qur' ёln) and surely We w ill protect it (from being changed )."
 
(SOrah 15, verse 9)
 

What is the longuoge of the Qur'an? 
The Qur'ёln is in Ага Ы с. 

The Qur' ёln is а w onderful book of gu idance. Its rhymes and 
rhythms аге beautiful. 

Reading the Оцг'бп gives us comfort, реа се and happiness. The 
Qur' ёln tells us how to Ье good and to give up bad habits. It tells 
us how to behave w ith our parents, brothers, sisters, friends and 
neighbours. A l l ёl h says in the Оцг'сп : 

"Ве kind to your parents and relatives and the orphans and 
those in need, and speak nicely to people." (SOrah 2, verse 83) 

A llёlh has asked us to read the Qu r'ёl n and follow what it says. 
We should learn to read the Qu r ' ёl n and understand its meaning . 
We wil l Ье happy and successful if we оЬ еу Al l ёlh 's commands 
which аге in the Qur'ёln . 

The Ош'сп is the last and final book of guidance . 

О Allah, The Merciful, guide us to the poth of the Qur'an. 
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1h\ngs to do 6
 

-
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Answer these questions: 

What is the Оцг'бп?
 

How was the Ош'бп revealed?
 

How long did it take to reveal all of the Ош'бп?
 

4. What аге the three things we get Ьу reading the Оцг'бп? 

Сору these Arabic sentences with their meanings: 

5. What does the Ош'бп say about ouг parents? 

6. Why has the Оцг'бп not Ьееп changed? 

7. Which angel brought down the Ош'оп to Mubammad $ ? 



А great thing happened in the уеаг 571 СЕ (Christian Его) . 

'П that уеаг the Prophet Мul:юmmаd ~ was Ь огп . 

Where was he born? 
Не was Ьогп in Makkah in Saudi АгаЫа . 
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While still а young Ьоу, Mubammad ~ had а number of heart
breaking shocks. His father 'Abdulloh died even before 
Mubammad ~ was Ьогп. His mother was Aminah. She died 
when Mubammad ~ was only six. 

Mubammad ~ was then looked after Ьу his grandfather, 'Abdul 
Muttalib. But'Abdul Muttalib also died when Mubammad ~ 

was only eight. From then, Mubammad ~ was looked after Ьу 

опе of his uncles, АЬО Tolib. 

Mubammad ~ grew to Ье а very good Ьоу, with а fine nature 
that made him verypopular among his relatives and friends. Не 

was very considerate and thoughtful. 

When he was only а Ьоу, Mubammad ~ worked as а 

shepherd. While he tended the sheep, he thought about the 
world around him, and about the people of Makkah where he 
lived. 

Mubammad ~ grew up to Ье а fine тап who was respected 
Ьу the people of Makkah. They called him the Trustworthy ~~\ 

./ 



(AI-АmТп in АгоЫс) ond the Truthful J~~\ (А~-?ёJdiq in АгоЫс). 
When he wos 25 yeaгs old, he maгried а fine lody colled 
Khodijoh ond they were уегу hoppy together. 

The people of Mokkoh ot thot time hod 011 soгts of bod hobits. 
They used to quorrel а lot. They used to fight eoch other often 
ond coused bIoodshed. Mubommod $ wondered why there 
should Ье so much bIoodshed omong his own people. Не knew 
they were olso Ьгоуе ond couгogeous . It seemed а pity thot they 
did 011 the things AllёJh disliked. 

They forgot AllёJh ond stoгted to worship idols insteod. 

'П his heoгt, Mubommod ~ felt sorry for them. Не thought haгd 
obout how to moke the people of Mokkoh give up their bod 
hobits ond fighting. Не wonted them to Ье good. 

When he wos older, Mubommod ~ used to go to Mount NOr, 
not for from Mokkoh, where he would sit in а соуе colled HirёJ'. 

There he could Ье olone. Не would think deeply in the quietness 
obout things aгound him ond the condition of his people. 
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The number of his followers continued to increase. This made his 
enemies furious. They plotted to kill him. AllёJh saved His prophet 
from their evil plans. Не told the pгophet through JibrёJ 'i! to leave 
Makkah. 50, the Prophet leftMakkah for MadТnah . MadТnah is а 

city 300 milesaway to the noгth of Makkah. 

The people of Makkah were hostile and unfriendly. They treated 
the prophet badly. But the peopleof MadTnah were friendly and 
pleasant. They welcomed him and accepted him as their leader. 
Later оп, he returned to Makkah as а victorious тап . Не forgave 
hisenemies. Hisgreatness impressed them so much that most 
of them Ьесате Muslims. 

Mubammad 1w' did his best to seethat Truth wins in the end and 
falsehood is defeated. Не was а уегу good тап. Hismanners 
were уегу pleasing. Не could get оп with еуегуопе he met. Не 

was а great тап. 

Не loved children уегу much. Whenever he met children, he 
talked to them, patted them, and played with them. 

When he reached MadТnah, little boys and girls greeted him 
along with the adults. The littlegirlssang а song welcoming him. 
The prophetwas уегу pleased and the children were happy too, 
as they had the great тап, the prophetamongst them. Еуегуопе 

who met him said Mubammad $ was а уегу pleasantand nice 
person. Не was а уегу kind-heaгted and caгing person. 



Prophet Mu~ammad .~ especially loved to Ье among children . 
One day, he was with а group of children, talking to them and 
playing with them. 

The children were very happy to Ье with the prophet who was so 
kind to them . 

А man aггived there and watched the children playing and 
laughing with Mu~ammad $ . The man was looking pale and 
unhappy. Mu~ammad $ noticed this, and asked the man why 
he was unhappy. The man said, "1 have ten children and 1have 
never kissed them." 

The prophet felt sorry for the man . Не told him that loving and 
caring for children was а bIessing from Allёlh. 

Оп another occasion, it was very cold so а man made а fire to 
get waгm . But nearby there were many ants. The prophet $ 
saw the fire and the ants . Не was disturbed to see the ants in 
danger. 

Не asked the man to put out the fire. The man did as he was 
asked and when he looked round saw the ants. 

The man knew why the prophet $ wanted him to put out the 
fire. 

The prophet said to him, "You will Ье rewaгded Ьу Allёlh for youг 

acts of kindness towaгds His living creatures ." 

Mu~ammad $ asked the stone-heaгted Makkans to think again, 
to give up idol worship and return to the worship of Allёlh alone . 
Не had to work very hard to turn the people of Makkah into 
Muslims. Не was аЫе to do it because Allёlh's help was with him. 

, . 
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1h\ngs to do 7
 

Answer these questions: 

1.	 When was prophet Mu~ammad $ born? 

2.	 Who was Mu~ammad's $ father? 

з.	 When did Mu~ammad's $ mother die? 

4 .	 Who looked after Mu~ammad ~ after his mother died? 

5.	 Where was Mu~ amm ad $ when the angel J i ЬгсУП 

a ppeaгed to him? 

6.	 In which уеаг did Mu~ammad ~ Ьесоте the prophet of 

A llёlh? 

7.	 When did the prophet Mu~am mad $ die? 

8.	 What did the prophet leave for our guidance? 

9.	 How did Mu ~ammad ~ behave with children? 

10. What is the first А гаЫс sentence that was revealed to 

Mu ~amma d $ ? 



Telling the Truth
 

Telling the truth is о very good hobit. If you olwoys speak the 
truth, you sove yourself from о lot of troubIe. Неге is the story 
obout о person who did а lot of bod things, but his promise to 
tell the truth soved him. 

Опсе о топ соте to the prophet Mu~ommo d $ ond soid, "0 
prophet of Allah, I hove топу bod hobits. Which of them should 
I give up first?' The prophet soid, "Giveup telling lies first and olwoys 
speok the truth." The топ promised to do so ond went home. 

At night the топ wos obout to go out to steol. Before setting out, 
he thought for о moment obout the promise he mode with the 
prophet." If tomorrow the prophet osks те where I hove Ьееп , 

whot sholll soy? How соп I soy thot I went out steoling? No, I 
should not soy thot. But пог соп Ilie . If I tell the truth, everyone 
will stort hoting те ond colling те о thief. I would Ье punished 
for steoling." 

о 
о 
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So the mon decided not to steol thot night, ond gove up this 
bod hobit. 

The next doy he felt like drinking wine, but when he wos obout to 
do so he soid to himself, "Whot sholll soy to the prophet if he osks 
те wh ot I did during the doy? I connot tell о lie, ond if I speok the 
truth people will hote те, because о Muslim is not ollowed to 
drink w ine." And so he gove up the ideo of drinking wine. 

In this wo y, whenever the mon thought of doing something bod , 
he remembered his promise to tell the truth ot 011 times. One Ьу 

one, he gove up 011his bod hobits ond Ьесоте о good Muslim 
ond о very good person. 

If you olwoys speok the truth, you con Ье о good person, о good 
Muslim wh om A l lёlh likes ond fovours. If A l lёl h - our Creotor - is 
pleosed w ith us Не w ill reward us with Parodise, which is о 

ploce of hoppiness ond joy. 

Make а promise: I shall always speak the truth. 
45 
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Words and Actions Should
 
Ье the Same
 

There once was а Ьоу who loved eating sweets. Не always 
asked for sweets from his father. Hisfather was а р оог та п. Не 

could not always afford sweets for his son. But the little Ь оу did 
not understand this, and demanded sweets all the time. 

The boy's father thought hard about how to stop the child asking 
for so т апу sweets. Не heard of а great тап living nearby at 
that time who lovecl and worshipped Al lёl h very much. The boy's 
father had an idea. Не decided to take the Ьо у to the great тап 

who might Ье аЫе to persuade the child to stop asking for 
sweets all the time. 

The Ь оу and his father went along to the great та п. The father 
said to him, "О great тап, could you ask ту son to stop asking 
for sweetswhich I cannot afford?"The great та п faced а test, 
because he liked sweets himself. How could he ask the Ьоу to 
giveup asking for sweets?The great тап told his father to bring 
his son back after one month. 

During that month, the great та п gave up eating sweets, and 
when the Ьо у and his father returned after а month, the great 
тап said to the Ьоу, "Му dear child, will you stop asking for 
sweetswhich your father cannot afford to giveyou?" 

From then оп, the Ьоу stopped asking for sweets. 

The boy's fatherasked thegreat т ап, "Why did you notask ту son 
to give up asking for sweets when we сате to you а month ago?" 



The greot топ replied, "How could I osk о Ьоу to give up 
sweets when I loved sweets myself? In the lost month I gove up 
eating sweets." 

А person's exomple is much тоге powerful thon just hiswords. 
When we osk someone to do something, we must olso do it 
ourselves. We should not ask others to do what we do not 
do ourselves. 

Allah says inthe Qur'an:
 
''Why do уои say that which уои do notdo? It is most hateful
 

to Allah that you say that which you do notdo."
 
(SOroh 61, verses 2-3) 

Always makesure that your words and actions are the same. 

" 
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Five basic duties of Islёim
 

We аге Muslims. We must do some basic duties as Muslims. 

~~ What are these basic duties? 

48 

These duties аге five: 

Arkanullslam ог Pillars of Islam. 



Shahadah 
(Тhe declaration of faith) 

Whatis Shahadah? 
Shahadah is: 

, } , ,/'
~\J.?~\~~\
 

La ilaha illallahu Mu~ammadur
 

This means:
 
There is по god but Allah;
 

Muhammad is the messenger of Allah .
 

It Is also called AI-Kalimatut Taiyibah 

~J~\\ }~\ 

Shahadah is the first duty of о Mu slim . 

А person becomes о M uslim Ьу reciting ond believing in the
 
Shohadoh. In the Shahada h, we declore that Allah is our Maker
 
ond Lord. Не hos mode us ond given us 011that we hove. We
 
olso soy in the Shohad oh thot Mu hommo d
 
of Allah. Не is our model Leader who show ed us the right path .
 

Muhommod ~
 

stroight path. Не is our Teocher. Не is the lost ond the final of the
 
messengers of Allah.
 

We should гететЬе г that we must olso believe in the ong els,
 
the books of Allah, the doy of judgement, destinY'ond the life
 
ofter deoth.
 

~ ~ 

")I~ -~~ ') 

RasOlullah 

~ is the messenger 

was sent to show us the right w oy and the 
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Salah
• 
(Daily Prayer) 

The second impoгton t duty of о Muslim is $olah. 

What is$alah? 
$olah is the five doily proyers which о Muslim must soy. 

Why should we offer $alah? 
We offer $olah to гететЬе г Allah, to Ье close to Him ond to
 

goin His fovour.
 

Allah soys in the Оцг 'бп :
 

"EstabIish $alah to remember Ме :'
 

(SOroh 20, verse 14) 

It helps us to get used to doing whot Allah commonds us. 
It olso helps us to do good things ond give up bod things. 

This is why Allah soys in the Оцг'бп : 

"5urely $alah keeps you away from the 
indecent andthe forbidden:' 

(SOroh 29, verse 45) 

Wemust ргоу to Ье good Muslims. Allah loves good Muslims.
 
You connot Ье о good Muslim if you do not ргоу.
 

Allah, тоо. will not Ье pleosed with you.
 



What are the five compulsory prayers that are said each day? 
The five prayers аге: 

1 Fajr between dawn and sunrise 

2 ~uhr between midday and m i d-afte гnoon 

з '~r between mid-a fternoon and sunset 

4 Maghrib just after sunset 

5 'Isha' between nightfall and dawn 

О пе unit of р гауег is called а Rak'ah 

Compulsory р гауег is called Fa,-Q 

Prayers which the prophet said 
other than FarQ аге called Sunnah 

Optional prayers аге called Nafl 

,IО , оII 

Т he fiуе daily Salёih• I -
I 

j agt rib-~Isha 'Z-uhr 'AsriFa~l,Su па 4su па JSur nat 4rSunnah 
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We should start prayingwhen we аге seven years old.
 
We must not miss апу ргауег when we аге ten yearsold.
 

'Isha' 

$alahmakes us obedient to Allah. Allah will give us а very nice 
reward for our~alah inthe Akhirah. Не will send us to Jannah. 

For detailsоп $alah, read TheBeginner's Book of $alOh Ьу Ghulam Sa rwoг. 
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1"\n95 to do 8 

о 

Answer these questions: 

2. Whaf is fhe declaгafion of Faifh 

З . Whaf is ~ a l oh ? 

4. Whaf аге the names of the five daily prayers of Mus lims? 

1. Whaf а ге fhe five basic dufies of а Muslim? 

5.	 How т а пу compulsory Rak'ahs of $aloh do Muslims have то 

ргау daily? 

6.	 Why is if impo гta nf fo always fell fhe frufh? 

7.	 Why is if impo гta nf for us to acf upon whaf we say? 

Make your own diagram to show the five basic duties 

Make your own diagram to show the times of the 
five daily$alah (see page 52). 

of Islam (see page 48). 



:6'?" Zakah 
' \~A" 

, . , ~ (welfare с ntribution) 
..,
 

The third basic dutyof I sl ёlm is Z akёlh . :0 "
 

What is Zakah? 
Za kёlh is ап act of worship ( ' I bёldah in Ага Ыс ) , just like $alёlh,
 

$awm and f:jajj. 'I bёlda h is а пу good activity we do to please
 
A l lёlh . It is the payment of money which а Muslim makes towards
 
the cost of welfare to help people who аге needy.
 

What аге the welfarepurposes о г good causes?
 
They аге : helping the р о щ the needy and people in troubIe ог
 

difficulty.
 

Who must рау Zakah?
 
Zakёlh must Ье paid Ьу those Muslims who have тоге топеу
 

than they need to spend. Zakёl h is paid оп the savings which а
 

Muslim has kept for а whole уеа г without spending.
 

How much must Ье paid?
 
The payment is two and а half percent, which is two and а half
 
р епс е (centsl for each pound (dollar) оп cash and the value of
 
gold and silver jewellery. There is а different rate for cattle а
 

Muslim owns and the crops he has grown.
 

We and our wealth belong to Al l ёl h . A l lёl h gave us all that we
 
have. 50 we must share our extra топ еу with our fellow people
 
who аге in hardship.
 

Za kёlh is not the same as charity ($adaqah) . Za kёlh is а payment
 
we have to make опс е each уещ and is onlyspentоп the
 
special good causes mentioned in the Qu r'ёl n {50rah 9, verse 601.
 
Charity is something we choose to give for апу good cause at
 
а пу time. A llёlh loves us to give charity too.
 

Allah will give us more if we рау Zakah. 
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$awm 
(fasting) 

The fou гth basic duty of а Muslim is $awm. 

What is Sawm? 
$awm is fasting in the month of RаmщJап ~~) every уеа г. 

What isfasting? 
Fasting is not eating ог drinking from dawn to sunset. 

Whymust we fast? 
Allah told us to fast to gain His favouг and keep ouгse lves away 
from greed, selfishness and all bad things. 

What else is special aboutthe month of Rаmщ:tап? н 

In the month of RаmщJa п , after 'Isha' we рга у Tarawi~ -;'q,)1j .) ~ u 
We take а meal before dawn called Sa~Or .J~ . We break
 
ouг fast straight after sunset; this is called Iftа ':.>~ ~ .
 

In the month of RаmщИ п there is а very special night. Allah tells
 
us in the Оц г'бп that it is better than а thousand months (SOrah
 
97). This night is called lailatul Qadr.J~\)ф (Night of Power).
 
It is опе of the last ten nights of the month of Rama<;Jan. We
 
should рга у as much as we с ап in this night.
 

What is the festival that follows Ramadan?
 
The festival after Rama<;Jan is called 'idu·1 FitrМ\ ~ .This is а
 
day of thanksgiving to Allah. There is а special 'Id р гауе г in the
 
morning. It is а happy occasion for Muslims.
 

We must гететЬе г not to lie, break ouг pгomises ог do bad 
things while we а ге fasting in Rama<;Jan. 

Rama<;Jan is а month of great bIessings and тегсу from Allah. It 
is the month of forgiveness. 

О Allah, helpusto fast in Rаmщlап to please you. 
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t:tajj 
(pilgrimage to Makkah) 

Но] is the fifth basic duty of I s l ёJm . 

What is t:fall? , ~ .' 
Но] is а visit to the Ka'bah ~\ in Makkah during the month 
of Dhul t! ijjah, Ьу those Muslims who сап afford the trip. А 

Muslim tries to make pilgrimage at least опсе in а lifetime. 
Но] is an act of worship o~~ (' lb ёJdah in АгаЫс). 'lbёJdah is 
апу good activitywe do to please AllёJh . 

What is the Ka'bah? 
The Ka'bah is the House of Al lёJ h (Ba i tu l l ёJ h in АгаЫс) in Makkah. 
It is а cube-shaped building covered Ьу а large bIackcloth. 
Muslims must face towards the Ka'bah at the time of $alёJh . This 
direction we face is called the QibIah. 

Who built the Ka'bah? 
It was built Ьу the first prophet, Adam ~\ . It was rebuilt Ьу the 
Prophets I b rёJ hTm ~\ and I sm ёJ 'П ~\. It is the first house built оп 

earth for the worship of A l l ёJ h . Нс] is а great event for the 
Muslims. During t!ajj, Muslims from all over the world get 
together in Makkah. It's а yearly gathering of Muslims. 

There is а festivat yvhich comes during t!ajj. This festival is called 
'Idul AQlJa~~ \~ . There is а special 'Td рга уег in the 
morning. Оп this day we ге тет Ьег when prophet IbrёJhTm ~\ 

was ready to оЬеу Al l ёJh and sacrifice his son prophet I smёJl1 ~\ . 

t:fall teaches us that we belong to Allah only. 50, we must 
always do as Allah commands. 



Answer these questions: 

о 

1"\n95 to do 9 
~ 

-
",О 

1. What is Zakah? 

2. Whydo you think it is important to give Zakah? 

з. How much Zakah must we рау оп our savings? 

4 . Who has given us our wealth? 

5. What is 5awm? 

6. Why do we fast? 

7. What is Lailatul Qadr? 

8. What аге the two festivals of Islam? 

9. What is Н о]? 

10. Where do we go for I-:Iajj? 

11. Where is the Ka'bah? 

12. Which direction do we face when saying our 5alah? 

Write а short story abouteither 'idul F"Ф' or 'idul A(jIt)a. 
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Four SOrahs of the Qur'an
 

1AI-Fati~ah
 

Bismillёihir 

ra~manir ra~im . 

AI~amdu lillahi 
rabbil'Cilamin. 

Ar-ra~manir ra~im. 
MCiliki yawmid din. 

lyyCika na'budu 
wa iyyoka nasta'in. 

Ihdina~ ~irёlfal mustaqim. 

$irQtalladhina 
an'amta 'alaihim, 

ghairil magh~Obi 'alaihim 
wa 'a~ ~ollin . 

In the пате of Allah, 
theMost Merciful, theMostKind. 

AII praise is for Allёlh, 

theLord of the Universe. 

The MostMerciful, theMostКind . 
Master of the оау ofJudgement.
 

You alone we worship,
 
fгom You alone we seek help.
 

Guide usalong thestraight path.
 

The path of those
 
whom You have favoured,
 

notofthose whoearned Your anger
 
пог of those whawentastray
 
(аг who аге misguided).
 



2 AI-Ikhla~
 

Bismillahir 
ralJmanir ralJim. 

Qul huwallahu alJad. 
Allahu~ ~amad . 

Lam yalid wa lam yulad. 
wa 10т yakullohu kufuwan alJad. 

In the пате of Allah,
 
the Most Merciful, the Most Kind.
 

Say, Не is AllёJh, the Опе .
 

AllёJh is Eternal and Absolute.
 

Noneis Ьогп of Him пог is Не Ьогп .
 

And there is попе like Him.
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3 AI-Kowthor
 

Bismillahir 
ra~manir ra~im . 

Inna a'tainakal 
kawthar. 

Fa~alli lirabbika 
wan~ar. 

Inna shёini 'aka huwal abtar. 

Iп the пате of AIIGh,
 
the Most Merciful, the Most Кiпd .
 

Iпdееd we have givеп you the
 
Kawthar (Fоuпtаiп ог АЬuпdапсеJ .
 

So ргау to your Lord
 
апd make sacrifice.
 

Surely your hater is the опе cut оН
 

О .е . without ап heirl.
 



• 4 AI-/~r
 

BismillC5hir 
ra~manir ra~im 

Wal 'a~г!
 

'ппа' insC5na lafi khusr,
 

iIIalladhina omanO
 
wa'amilu~ ~C5li~ati 

watawC5~aw 

Ы' ~aqqi 

watawo~aw 

Ы~ ~abг. 

In the пате of Allah, 
theMostMerciful, theMostKind. 

I swearЬу the flight of time! 
Surely mankind i5 in 1055, 

except those who have faith 
and do goodworks, 

and encourage опе another 
to followthe Truth 

and encouгage опе another 
to Ье patient. 
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Islamic Manners
 

А Muslim says: 
\ 

Bismillah ~\~ 
~ ~ 

(in the пате of Allёih ) when doing something. 

Assalamu 'Alaikum ~ ;:;A.:J\ 
(реасе Ье оп you) when meeting а Muslim. 

Wa'alaikumus salёim ;;A.:J\ -'~~
 
(реа се ье оп you too) in reply.
 

\ 

In shёi' Allёih ~\ ~ll. ~~ 
(if Allёih wishesJwhen hoping to do something. 

\ 

Subl)ёinallёih ~\ ~~ 
(Glory to Allёih ) to praise someone. 

\ 

Mёi shёi Allёih ~\ ~ll.1..: 
(what Allёih likes) in appreciation. 

, ... ",

я Amёlnillёlh ~\ ~\....\ zj 
(in the protection of Allёih j when seeing someone off. 

Jazёikallёihu Khairan ~-'~\ ~ \.;. 
(тау Allёih give you the best reward) to thank someone. 

Tawakkaltu 'Alallёlh ~\ JS-~ 
(1rely оп Allёih ) to solve а probIem. 



'/' -"" 
lёl ilёlha illallёlh iII\ 'i'Y.(J~ ':1 

(there is по god but Allah) when getting up in the morning. 

Alhamdu IiIlёlh ~ :d..I. ~ 

(praise Ье to Allёlh ) when sneezing. 

Yarl)amukallёlh Ь\ ~;. 
Iтау Allah bIess you) when hearing someone sneeze. 

-
Amin ~\ 

(accept our prayer) when joining а Du 'ёJ'. 

\ ~ 

Yёl Allёlh ~\ 'u 
(О Allёlh ) when in pain 

.' 
ог distress. 

, } . ..... t 
Astaghfirullёlh ~\~\ 

(1ask Allёlh to forgive me) to Ье sorry for а bad action. 

Na'Odhubillёlh lu~)~; 
(we seek refuge with Allёlh ) to show dislike. 

Innёllillёlhi wa innёl ilaihi rёlji'On (j~~ ~CC1-' А. ~l 
.,,; ;..- "" :.; 

(We are for Allёlh and to Him we will return) 
оп the news of the death of а Muslim. 



---

Islomic Months
 
~ ... )

Mu~arram 1 i~ 

~ ~ 

$afar 2 ~ 

,,-;. .. } 

Rabful Awwal 3 J~~ \ t~ 

Rabful Akhir 4 .~ \ г , ~ .r:- ~,) 
'" {. .. ... ." .> 

Jumodal 010 5 J~~\ t..S~'I..:>: 

Jumodal Akhirah 6 o:i-'l\ J~~ 

Rajab 7 ~.) 

8 '\ ~ ;J;,Sha'bon u. 

Rаmщlоп 9 ~~~ 

Shawwal 
~ ~ 

10 J~ 
~ ~. ) 

Dhul Qa'dah 11 o~ \J~ 

Dhul t:tijjah 12 ~\ ~ . ~ J~

The twelve Islomic months а ге counted according to the moon.
 
They аге lunar months.
 

An Islomic уе аг is а lunar уеаг and has 354 ог 355 days.
 
The Christian ог Gregorian уеаг depends оп the sun.
 
It is а solar уеаг. А solar уеаг has 365 ог 366 days.
 

Alllslomic festivals а ге observed according to the actual sighting
 
of the moon. That is why Islomic festival dates а ге not the same.
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